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promising conversion-type negative electrode material for lithium batteries, was thor-
oughly studied by operando X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy (XAS) at three different
absorption edges, i.e., Ti, Sn and Sb K-edge. Chemometric tools such as Princi-
pal component analysis and Multivariate Curve Resolution-Alternating Least Squares
were applied on the extensive data set, to extract the maximum contained information
in the whole set of operando data. The evolution of the near-edge (XANES) finger-
print and of the extended fine-structure (EXAFS) of the XAS spectra confirms the
reversibility of the conversion mechanism, revealing that Ti forms metallic nanoparti-
cles upon lithiation and binds back to both Sn and Sb upon the following delithiation.
The formation of both Li7Sn2 and Li3Sb upon lithiation was also clearly confirmed.
The application of chemometric tools allowed the identification of a time shift between
the reaction processes of Sn and Sb lithiation, indicating that the two metals do not
react at the same time, in spite of a certain overlap between their respective reaction.
Furthermore, XANES and EXAFS fingerprint show that the Ti-Sn-Sb species formed
after one complete lithiation/delithiation cycle is distinct from the starting material
TiSnSb.
Keywords
X-ray absorption spectroscopy,Chemometrics,MCR-ALS,Li-ionbatteries,Conversion re-
action,TiSnSb
1 Introduction
Electrode materials reacting with lithium via a conversion reaction hold the promise of
surpassingenergydensityof today’scommerciallydominating insertion typeelectrodema-
terials.1 However, fastcapacitydecayandshortcycle lifearestillmajordrawbacksofthese
materials.2 In spite of thesedifficulties several severalpromising conversion-type electrode






























































p-group semi-metals such as tin3–5 or antimony.6–8
In this last group of materials, the most promising one is surely the ternary intermetallic
TiSnSb, which was proposed first by Sougrati et al..9 Since its introduction several studies
have been carried out in order to elucidate the reaction mechanism, and identify intermedi-
ate compounds, as well as its limitations. Marino et al. investigated the role of the internal
structure via comparative study of ternary intermetallic TiSnSb and composite of Ti/Sn/Sb.
The authors show that the intimacy at the nanometric scale of the ternary compound com-
pared to the micro scale of the composite is crucial for the reversible cycling capacity of this
material.10 The role of transition metal element was also studied by substituting Ti with
Nb and measuring XAS under operando conditions, showing that Nb does not contribute to
the exchange of electrons.11 Wilhelm et al. and Zhang et al. showed that via optimization
of electrode formulation and adequate choice of electrolyte salts and additives a highly re-
versible capacity of 450mAhg−1 for several hundreds of cycles at high C-rate is attainable for
the TiSnSb electrodes.12,13 This underlines TiSnSb’s potential as high energy density anode
material and strengthens the interest in this promising electrode material. Recent studies
also stressed possible problems for the application in real batteries related to the instability
of this material in the lithiated state upon long-time relaxation.14
Based on the findings of the studies cited above, the current understanding of the con-
version mechanism can be expressed by Eq. 1. Of the three elements contained in TiSnSb,
Ti does not alloy to lithium, whereas Sn and Sb are expected to react simultaneously with
it upon discharge to form Li7Sn2 and Li3Sb, respectively. While the global reaction is
reversible, the first reduction is different from the subsequent cycles as characteristic for



































































Despiteof thenumerous studiesonTiSnSb, the electrochemical conversion reactionon
whichthegoodcyclingpropertiesisbaseduponisstillnotfullyunderstood. Theroleofthe
titanium, the stoichiometry,andorderofoccurrenceof lithiatedcompounds,aswellas the
natureofthecompoundformedafterthefirstcompletecyclearestillsubjecttodebate.9,11,14
The reactivityofTi, inparticular,hasbeenamatterofdebate: on theonehand, thebig
difference inreactivityofTiSnSbandSnSbvs. LihassuggestedanactiveroleofTi,while
on the other hand the study of its replacementwithNb has suggested thatTi is inactive
andactsonlyasamitigatororbuffer forvolumeexpansion.9,11
Inordertoclarifytheseopenquestionsandprovideaclearerviewofthissluggishmech-
anism, itwasdecided to study the electrochemical reactionofTiSnSbwith lithiumby fol-
lowingthephysicochemicalstateofthethreeelementsatthesametimebyoperandoX-ray
absorption spectroscopy (XAS).Since it isvirtually impossible, however, tomeasureXAS
spectra on the same sample in transmission at the three edgesdue to theirvery largedif-
ference inenergy(4.996,29.200and30.491keV forTi,SnandSbK-edge,respectively)two
distinctexperimentshadtobearranged. Inrecentlypublishedstudies,wehavesuccessfully
applied chemometric tools such as principal component analysis (PCA) and Multivariate
CurveResolution -AlternatingLeastSquares (MCR-ALS)15,16 to investigate complexand
large spectral datasets in order to gain valuable insights on reactionmechanism and par-
ticipating species;17–21 these findings would have been reached only with difficulty by a
conventional,manualdataexploitationmethod. Thisalternativedataanalysisstrategywas
successfullyusedalso toanalyse thewholesetofXAS spectracollectedat the threeedges.
Thisapproach,whichallows inprincipletheunbiasedextractionofallpossible information
fromtheoperandodata,enabledthestepwisereconstructionofthepurespectralcomponents

































































2.1 Material synthesis and electrode formulation
A detailed description of the preparation method of TiSnSb can be found elsewhere.9 In
short, TiSnSb is directly prepared by ball milling at high energy a mixture of Ti, Sn and Sb
with the ratio of 1.1:1:1 for 24h. The as synthesized material was thoroughly characterised
by X-ray diffraction and 119Sn Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy, in agreement with the results of
previous publications.9,10,22
Electrode films were prepared as described in detail in ref.14 using TiSnSb, carboxymethyl
cellulose (CMC) as the binder, and two conductive additives: vapor-grown carbon fibers
(VGCF) and carbon black Y50A. The weight ratio of TiSnSb powder, CMC and additives
was 70/12/9/9% (TiSnSb/CMC/Y50A/VGCF). In order to optimise the XAS signal-to-noise
ratio and reduce self-absorption, a loading of 3mgcm−2 and self-supported configuration was
chosen for the experiment at the Ti K-edge, whereas a sample with a loading of 20mgcm−2
on a copper current collector had to be prepared for the Sn/Sb K-edge measurement.









































































After thoroughalignmentandcleaningof theXASdata sets,a statisticalprocedurebased
onPCAwas applied in order to determine theminimum number of spectral components
expressing the variance included in the whole set of data. The analysis was carried out
separatelyforthespectraatthethreeedges. PCAisachemometricfactoranalysistooland
istypicallyusedtostructureandsimplifycomplexdatasetsbynarrowingthemultitudeof












XAS spectrawereacquired in theoperandomode in twodifferentexperiments: in thefirst
one Ti K-edge spectra were measured continuously (top), whereas in the second one the
spectraof thep-group elements (bottom)were collectedalternating theSnand theSbK-




















































































































































































































































































































tool.27,28 Tauler was the first to apply this chemometric tool for the analysis of in situ
spectroscopydata.15
Applying theMCR-ALSdata analysismethod on theXASdata sets ofTi, Sn andSb
ledtothereconstructionof3componentsforeachelementwhichweresubsequentlytreated
as ordinaryXASdata. TheXANES andEXAFS regions arepresented inFig. 6 left and
right,respectively. Theevolutionoftheircontributiontothetotal intensityupon lithiation
anddelithiation isshown inFig. 7 forTi(left)andSn/Sb(right).
The three components obtained viaMCR-ALS forTi, shown inFig. 6 (top left), are
very similar to the spectra ofpristineTiSnSb, of the end of charge (EOC)and of the end
ofdischarge (EOD) states. Theyhave similarXANES edge structures, inaccordancewith
themeagrechangesobservedbyinspectingtheevolutionoftheXANES(videsupra,cf. Fig.
2). Nosignificantshiftoftheedgeposition isobservedunderliningthefactthatTiremains


































































Figure 6: XANES (left) andEXAFS (right) regions of theTi (top), Sn (middle), and Sb
(bottom)K-edgespectralcomponentsobtainedviatheMCR-ALSanalysis.
differences, indicating that a state similarbutnot identical to thepristine one is attained
aftera fulldischarge/chargecycle.
AsimilarbehaviourisobservedforbothSnandSbspectra,wherethethreecomponents
also reachamaximum concentration in thepristine,EODandEOC states. In the caseof
tin, shown in Fig. 6 (middle left), a shift in edge position to higher energy values upon
lithiation canbeobserved (EOD),which is largely reversedupondelithiation (EOC).The
difference between pristine and EOC component can be explained by incomplete lithium
recovery (testified by the observed irreversible capacity) and/or formation of distinct Sn































































Ti (left),Sn (right, full line)andSb (right,dashed lines)of theK-edge spectraduring the
lithiationanddelithiationofTiSnSb. Themagentadottedlineindicatesthepotentialcurve
correspondingtotheacquisitionofthespectra.
The concentration profiles of the three components obtained viaMCR-ALS are shown
inFig. 7 forTi(left)andSn/Sb(right),respectively. Forallthreeelementsasimilarmain
trend is observed. Before cycling a single component ispresent (pristine)which gradually
decreases upon reduction while the EOD component increases and peaks when the lower
voltage barrier is reached (Ti spectra 47, Sn-Sb spectra 20). Upon oxidation the EOD
component gradually decreases and a new component EOC rises, reaching its maximum
at upper voltage barrier (Ti spectra 80, Sn-Sb spectra 34). As stated above, the EOC
componentstructurallyresemblesthepristineonehowever,ithasdistinctfeaturesofhigher
amorphisationdegreeandincreaseddisorder.ThegrowthoftheEODcomponentatthecost
of pristine component during first discharge reflects therefore the loss of long-range order




For the Sb components, shown inFig. 6 (bottom), the observed trends are similar to
Sn. However,theedgeshapeofEODandEOCaremorealikeandwidelyoverlap inenergy
space. In the k -space a rapid fading of theEOD component is observedwhich reflects its






























































is formedwhich is different than the startingmaterial ternary intermetallicTiSnSb. The
reducedsmoothnessofthetitaniumslopescomparedtotheSnSbonesislinkedtothelower
dataqualityoftheTiXASspectradueto its lowabsorptionedgeenergy.




(spectra 20) than Sn. At this moment the Sn is composed of a mix of EOD and EOC
componentwhile forSbEODcomponent isdominating. Asthecurrent is inversedandthe
lithiatedspeciesareoxidizedonecanobservethattheonsetofSnEOCcomponentformation
is earlier and reaches abroader andhighermaximum thanSb. The sharppeak of theSb
EOD component after one complete cycle (spectra 34) indicates that the electrochemical
reactionhadnotyetreachedequilibriumconditionandfloatingofthecellatuppervoltage







to the position of the two peaks observed in the derivative of the electrochemical cycling
curve as can be seen in Fig. 8. This underlines the previous assumption that the peaks
at≈0.5and0.9V canbe linked to thedelithiationofSnandSb, respectively. The slight
shift to higher potentials of theEOC derivative curves compared to the derivative of the
electrochemicalcell is linked tohigher loadingof theSn-Sboperando electrode resulting in
































































end of discharge (EOD) and end of charge (EOC) components, a detailed analysis of the
EXAFSportionwascarriedout. TheFToftheEXAFSregionsofthecomponentsobtained
viaMCR-ALSarepresented inFig. 9. TheresultsoftheEXAFSfit forTi,Sn,andSbare




The low intensity forthep-groupmetalEODcomponent isduetothe lowscatteringcross
sectionof the lithiated specieswhichdominateat this state. Subsequentdelithiation leads
toa rise in intensitydue to the re-bondingwithheavier scatterers. Although the intensity
of theEOC intensity remainsbelow thepristinevalue, the shapeof theEOCandpristine
component resembleoneanother,which illustratessimilar local structuralenvironment. In
thecaseofthetitaniumtheresemblance isparticularlystrong.
FortheEXAFSfittingofSnandSbthepristinecomponentonlyscatteringcontribution































































Figure9: Fourier transforms (calculatedwithak3 weight)of theEXAFS regionof theTi
(top), Sn (middle), and Sb (bottom)K-edge spectral components obtained byMCR-ALS
analysis.
TiO2 is justified by the starting stoichiometry used for the synthesis, which is performed
using a slight excess ofTi. LowestR-values (goodness offit)valueswere achieved for the
pristinecomponentindicatingthegoodaccordanceofthestructuralmodelwithexperimental
data.
For theEODTi component,Tinearestneighbourswith abonddistance similar toTi
metal butwith a lower coordinationnumber dominate the scattering contribution, in line
withthe formationofTinanoparticles. WhereasminorcontributionsofSn(Sb)andoxygen
neighbours indicate the presence of small but detectable amounts of TiSnSb and TiO2.
ThefittingofSnEODcomponentwasachievedwithsolelyLi7Sn2 scatteringcontributions
indicating the complete transformation of TiSnSb. An elevated Debye-Waller factor σ2






























































Table 1: EXAFS fitting parameters of MCR-ALS components of Ti
K-edge
Component Shell N Rtheo[A˚] Rfit [A˚] σ
2 [A˚]2 S
pristine M-M 2 2.81829 2.72(3) 0.014(5) 0.38
M-Sn/Sb 8 2.91329 2.78(1) 0.010(1)
M-O 6 1.95930 2.21(7) 0.006* 0.04*
EOD M-M 2 2.81829 2.73(4) 0.024(4) 0.09(3)
M-Sn/Sb 8 2.91329 2.85(4) 0.006*
M-O 6 1.95930 2.21(7) 0.006* 0.04*
M-MNP
1 12 2.9531 2.81(4) 0.024(4) 0.29(3)
EOC M-M 2 2.81829 2.74(5) 0.02(2) 0.35(9)
M-Sn/Sb 8 2.91329 2.85(2) 0.008(4)
M-O 6 1.95930 2.1(2) 0.006* 0.04*
M-MNP
1 12 2.9531 2.81(5) 0.02(2) 0.03
1 Ti metal nanoparticles
* values without error have been fixed during the fit
species, with interatomic distances corresponding well to the values usually observed in
Li7Sn2 and more generally in lithium tin compounds.
32 In the case of Sb EOD component,
the main contribution was fitted with cubic β-Li3Sb. However, a small contribution from
Sn(Sb) neighbours (representing TiSnSb) had to be also included for a residual Me-Me
contribution. No contribution from p-group metal-Ti bonds, reflecting the disconnection of
p-group metal from Ti, was needed. The precision of XAS in the determination of number







































































Table 2: EXAFS fitting parameters of MCR-ALS components of Sn
K-edge
Component Shell N Rtheo[A˚] Rfit [A˚] σ
2 [A˚]2 S





EOD M-Li1 6 2.87
32 2.81(4) 0.05(1) 0.8*
M-Li2 6 3.20
32 3.32(1) 0.010(2)
M-Sn 0.5 2.9932 3.06(3) 0.010(4)





* values without error have been fixed during the fit
Table 3: EXAFS fitting parameters of MCR-ALS components of Sb
K-edge
Component Shell N Rtheo[A˚] Rfit [A˚] σ
2 [A˚]2 S





EOD M-Li1 6 2.84
33 2.95(2) 0.020(2) 0.70(9)
M-Li2 6 3.28
33 3.58(4) 0.020(2)
M-Sn/Sb1 6 3.22529 3.46(4) 0.02(1) 0.10(9)





1 from TiSnSb not β-Li3Sb
* values without error have been fixed during the fit
Generally fits at EOD reveal the lowest goodness of fit and highest error values of σ2
indicating strong light-scatterer contribution and loss of long-range order upon lithiation.
For the titanium EOD spectra best fit was obtained with a majority contribution of Ti
nanoparticles,whileTiO2 contentremainsconstantandminorTiSnSbcontribution.
While theEXAFS spectra ofpristineSn andSb reveal some contribution from second
andthirdneighborshellbeyond3.5˚Athisislargelyreduced inthecorrespondingEODand

































































ricapproach includingPCAandMCR-ALS.Ourfindingsconfirm thatTiSnSb reactswith
lithium through an authentic conversion reaction inwhich the p-groupmetals are electro-
chemicalactivewhiletransitionmetalTireactsbyreversiblyformingTimetalnanoparticles
andbindingback to the p-groupmetals. Wepresent thusproof for thefirst time thatTi






plete electrochemical cyclewith distinct structural properties from pristine stateTiSnSb.
TheuseofPCAandMCR-ALSenabledus tovisualize that the lithiationanddelithiation
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EXAFS fits in FT and k -space of the three MCR-ALS components for each absorption
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